
GERMANS MASS VAST

FORCE FOR DOWNWARD

ST10KE UPON WARSAW

Concentration Behind Prz-asny- az

Admitted by
Slavs Battle Rages on
Three Fronts in Poland.
Russians Ahead oii Pilica

PctrAgnid admits that Hlndciiburir
lias massed a great force behind Frzns-nys- z

arid that another column la mov-
ing from Scrpez. Both newly menace.
Warsaw, as the Germans apparently
haVo recovered from their forced re-

tirement toward the East Prussia bor-
der at Mlawu. Successful hatting of
the German offensive oif tho I'lllca Is

asserted.
The Germans, evidently heavily

from East Prussia, have
turned on the Slav vanguard pushing
toward Enst Prussia from the Przas- -
nysz-Mta- line, according to tho Ber-
lin official bulletin, which Indicates re-

newal of the downward stroke on "War-

saw. Today's bulletin announces an-

nihilation of a Blav force that tried to
break through tho Kaiser's lino at
Augustowo.

The French offensive movement In
the Champagne region has been halted,
according to an official report from
Berlin, which places the French losses
at 45,000 and tho Gorman at ono-thir- d

that number. Tho Germans claim suc-
cess, as their positions, except for a
fow minor advances by tho French,
have been retained.

Paris reports that tho British forces
near La Bassee have mado a decisive
gala and are threatening to cut tho
German line of communication. Nleu-po- rt

was bombarded and badly damaged
by the Germans.

GERMANS RENEW MENACE
ON WARSAW FROM NORTH

Fetrograd Admits Hostile Massing
Behind Przasnyez.

PETHOGRAD, March 11.

Balked in their attempt against the
Warsaw-Petrogra- d Hallway, tho Ger-
mans have renewed their threat against
Warsaw from tho north and northeast,
according to dispatches from tho Polish
capital today.

Sixty miles to the north Von Illnden-bur- g

Is massing an army between MInwa
and the Orzec River over a battlefront
nearly 10 miles wide. Five German army
corps are concentrating behind Przasnysz,
Warsaw reported. A Russian army of
nearly the same size Is maneuvrlng to
meet the enemy.

Fifty miles to the northeast a smaller
force of Germans from Serpez Is attempt-tin- g

to press on toward Wyszogrod, on
the Vistula. Their main objective is tin
Russian fortress of Novo Georglcwslc and
a throat to flank tho Russians In tho
Przasnysz regions. This German army al-
ready has been checked south of Drobln,
according to official reports, but Is renewi-
ng- Its attempts to progress.

CHAMPAGNE BATTLE ENDS;
REPORT FRENCH LOSS, 45,000

,

Germans Claim Breakdown of
Enemy's Offensive Movement.

BERLIN, March U. --

Allj decisive lighting in the ChftrESgno-regio-

has ended, at least temporarily,
according to an ofllclal report of'thq. Ger-
man War Office, which admits- - sllght-Fronoh

gains, obtained, however, at tho
cost of 15,000 men. The Germans place
their losses at one-thir- d of this number.
As the Germans have managed In' the
main to hold their positions, they claim
that the campaign was favorable to them
and that tho French offensive move has
been checked.

The official bulletin says:
"With the flghts reported today and

tho last fow days the winter battle In
Champagne has como so far to a con-
clusion that no revival can change the
final result.

"In uninterrupted fighting by day and
night the enemy has gradually thrown,
ainqe February 16, more than six com-
plete army corps and stupendous quan-
tities of heavy artillery ammunition of
his own and American production often
more than 100,000 shots within 21 hours

against a German front extending over
live miles and defended by two weal:
Rhenish divisions.

'Of course, the German losses against a
valiant enemy were heavy; they even ex-
ceed those suffered by the whole of the
German forces that took part In the Ma-zurl-

battle.
"BUt these sacrifices are not lost. The

enemy's losses amount to at least three-
fold the German losses, viz., more than

,00d men. The Oerman front In Cham-
pagne la now more solid than ever, and
the French efforts have not had the
least Influence on the course of events
In the East." ,

Rebate Case Goes to Jury
TRENTON, N. J March 11. The case

of the Government against the Central
Railroad of New Jersey went to tho jury
in the United States District Court here
today. The suit Is over rebates.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA

Vessels Arriving Today
Sir Tux an, Jloston. passengers anil mer-

chandise. Slerchvnta and Miners' Transporta-
tion Company.

str Kdsar H. Vance, New Yorlr, cario In
trumlt for Ban Krancixo. Galley, Davis &
Co.

Sir Indrasamha (Br,), New Tork, ballast,
CMII-- Davla A Co.

8t, Calorla, Tuxpain, crude oil, Joseph
C Cabriei.

Sir- - Persian, Jacksonville, etc, passengers
ana merchandise. Merchants and Miners'
Truntporlatlon Company.

Str. Toledo, towing eohr. Delaware Sun,
Sabine, crude oil, Sun Company.

Str. Morwcnna (Br.), Cailbarlsn, merchan-tfl-

Steamships to Arrive
PASSKNOER.

Name. From. Balled.
Anyone. .'.Palermo Feb. l
Irtromlon Liverpool Mar. 8

yitEIPRT.
Njb, From. Balled.

Ekjeldborj-- , ,..,, Copenhagen ....Jan. IS
fllavaoaa. a, ........ ..Suvanger ....Jan. 'Si
"antUinopr Al(era Jan. SO
andueml Naples r"b. 4

anuteJdvk ....Stotterdam Peb. 5
Uuri ....Rotterdaiu ....Feb.HJet Meodl ....Ague. Affiarca. .Keb. 18
dominion Huelva. irb. 1U
entury Calcutta ., .. .Feb a
ctoxad Mohr Shield Feb. 21
Iakn Hho Feb. SS

turner Ban uomingo u.uar.
Hera Swansea Mar.

rloc Christfanla Uar.
IokmK ItouervUiH liar.ianajra. ..j llUeftu. Mar.

itr Bbippar . .Mancliteicr ."'.' Mar

bawttff! MH'er.

rtjfil flrn,
ruw PptDl .

Port Astasia

a . ....

mm aiar.. .
..Mar.

le Mar.
nl "Island... Mar.

BJlbca ...7.. .Mar.
London Mar
Port Antonio . Mar

Steamships to Leave

f--t DM.
jmmm & ... Ma, is

KH..1UHT.
fflMiBWrf lljwMiu.
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FltYE'S SINKING
IS INVESTIGATED

Continued frem Tngt One
llmlnary statement of the captain of tho
Frye then tho United States will Insist
6n reparation. The United States will
Insist, In Its negotiations with Germany,
thnt Its position Is as outlined by tho
President In his note to Germany In
which he said.'

"If the commander of German vessels
of war destroy on the high sen an Amer-
ican vessel It would be difficult
for tho Government of the United States
to view the act In any other light than
An Indefensible violation of neutral rights
which It would be very hnrd to reconcile.

If such a deplorable situation
should arise the Government o(
the United State) would be constrained
to hold the Imperial Government to a
strict accountability."

In this connection the President has
made It plain that this Government hns
surrendered none of Its rights under In-

ternational law so far as nny of the
governments now at war are concerned.
And It stands ready to take any steps
which it may deem right to safeguard
such acknowledged rights everywhere,
but especially on the high sens.

That the British Government would
protest against tho Eltcl's release by tho
United States wns unofficially reported
here today.

Commander Thlcrlchens, of tho Eltcl
Frledrioh, has', declared thnt tho cargo
of the Frye was consigned to England
"for orders" and plainly meant for tho
British Government. This Captain Klehne
of the Frye denies, and declares that his
manifest was tho usual one for wheat-carryin- g

craft,
Tho shin was Insured for J 11X00 In tho

Government War Risk Bureau, nnd this
Is expected to prove a factor in tho final
decision In tho case.

AMERICAN SKIPPER TELLS
OF DESTRUCTION OF SHIP

NEWPORT NEWS, Va., March 11.-- Tho

circumstances of tho capturo of tho
American ship William P. Fryo and Its
destruction by the Eitcl rjrlcdrlch wcro
told by Captain II. II. Klehne, of tho
Frye, upon his nrrlval here:

"We had a cargo of wheat 'from Seattle
for Quccnstown and orders nnd had an
unovontful voyngo until wo reach 23 de-

grees 43 minutes south, latitude, and 24

degress CO minutes west, longitude, when
we tan Into a calm. While lying be-

calmed the German converted merchant-
man hove in sight and ran up signals for
us to stop. A light breeze had BPrung up
and we were making about two knots. I
proceeded and made no effoit to heave
to. Thon I was boarded, nnd a parley
ensued. They asked mo what my cargo
was and I told them.

After a conference tho Germans de-

cided that Inasmuch as we had what they
called contraband cargo they would
throw it overboard. JSo a lieutenant and
squad of men enmo on board to help my
crow get the wheat Into the sea.

A little later tho Prlnz Eitcl Friedrlch
whent on to sink a ship about five or ten
miles away and returned about 10 o'clock
at night. We were so Blow getting the
wheat overboard they decided to sink
tho ship. At 8 o'clock next morning a
bomb was placed In her hold.

"I left, with my wife and two boys, and
my crew In our own boats nnd made way
for tho cruiser before the bomb was
placed. At 9 o'clock tho bomb was fired
and the ship sank half an hour later.

DANIELS ISSUESSTATE.il EXT

ON RAIDING CRUISER'S STATUS

WASHINGTON, March ll.-T- ho Navy
Department yesterday Issued the follow-
ing statement, based on a report to Sec-

retary Daniels by Hear Admiral Beatty,
commandant of the Norfolk navy yard:

"Prinz Eltel Friedrlch, Clcrmnn navy,
transferred from command In China. rs

are regular German officers. The
crew come from the Kalserln Lutz. The
captain said that the merchnnt captain
Is on board now. On examination made
at sea the chief enclncer thinks it will
take about two or three weeks to mako
repairs. The captnjn says he thinks much
lonrjer time necessary, and says ship
must be docked and repairs made to pro-
peller and rudder and the auxiliary ma-
chinery. Boilers are in bad condition. Ho
thinks the ship will havo to be interned.
Repairs cannot be made In time to bo
allowed to proceed. Ho estimates 1W0

tons of coal the smallest amount needed
to take him to German port. Ship Is very
foul. All auxiliaries running.

"The collector of customs reports that
tho American ship Frye, from Seattle,
with a carco of wheat, was sunk by the
Eitel Friedrlch, as the wheat wns for a
British port. The captain and crew of
2" aro on board the Prlnz nitel Fried-ric- h.

There were no Englishmen among
her prisoners, but quite a number of
women and children.

"Secretary Daniels, with reference to
inquiries as to the contents of the ship
and the probable action that would be
taken, said these matters were under con-
sideration, but, as they Involved Inter-
national questions, the State Department
Would pass upon them."

GERMANY TO PAY WAR DEBT
FROM ALLIES INDEMNITIES

Budget of ?3,250,Q00,000 Docs Not
Shatter Confidence of Financiers.

BERLIN, March 11.

Although the German budget of
Is four times larger than any pre-

vious estimates, Berlin financiers said to-

day that the Indemnities which would be
collected from the Allies ut the end of
tho war would more than balance the
losses of tho empire. This supreme con-
fidence In the outcome of tho great strug-
gle was expressed at a meeting of the
special committee appointed by the
Ilelchstag to administer the budget,

"England declares that she cannot
forego the right to starve Germany, Ger-
many has replied with submarines, the
crews of which have already given many
proofs of their herolo bravery, Germany
Is not to bo conquered by starvation. Our
enemies did not reckon with our economic
strength, with the organized strength of
our agriculture, commerce and Industry,
the unity of the nation and our firm de-

termination to win.
"Our sacrifices are gigantic, but on the

blood-soake- d battlefields a lasting peace
Is 6prlnglng up which will lead our great
and beloved Fatherland to new and flour-
ishing power."

This was the declaration of Johannes
Kaemff, President of the Reichstag,
which met yesterday.

BLANKS

ytwx
Luncheon 50c

Planked Southern Shad
H Parlalenne Biscuits and

Potatoes Butter
Coffee, Tea or Chocolate
Strawberry lee Cream

1024-2- 6 Chestnut St.

!

COP'S QUARRY BRAVES

BULLETS, BUT IN VAIN

Alleged Crook, With Longr Rec-

ord, Captured After Chase
and Pierce Struggle.

An alleged crook with a long record
ran six squares through the Tenderloin
today with bullets from the revolver of
Policeman Pller flying all around him,

nnd then nearly bested the bluecoat In a
hand-to-han- d struggle. Ho was arraigned
before MairlstrdtO Elsenbrown, at tho 10th
and Buttonwood streets station, and,
after admitting that ho had been out at
Jail less than a week, was held Under
tlOCO ball for n further hearing on 'Wed-

nesday on n charge of attempted bur-

glary. Ho Is known best to tho police
ns Otto Schmidt, and his last address
was n lodging house on llace street
near Cth.

Shortly before daylight Policeman Pller
hoard tho crash of falling glass, He ran
down Knee street toward Cth nnd found
Schmidt, who has other nllascs, framed
In tho broken window of Joseph Schull's
cigar store, at 63 Ncrth Cth street.
Schmidt wns so Intent on gathering up
the spoils In tho show window that ha
failed to see the approach of the blue-coa- t.

As he turned to leave with his booty,
ho found himself gazing along the barrol
or Pliers revolver. With a quick up-
ward movement, tho man knocked the
revolver from tho policeman's hand and
darted around tho corner. Tiler recovcitd
his weapon and started In pursuit. He
sent two bullets nfter the fugitive, whe
then dashed Into Cuthbcrt street.

Hut Schmidt failed to shako orf his
pursuer and thrco more shots "zipped"
along tho sidewalk near his flying feet.
Turning at 4th street, tho wlndow-sninsh- or

lured thrco moro shots from
Pller. yet he didn't 'nesltatc. Pller wits
gaining nnd fired two more shots that
went wild,

Schmidt then sped along Race street.
Chinamen, hearing the shots, peered out
from windows, thinking n Tone war had
uroKen out ngaln, but men running away
from n pollcemnn In Chinatown aro never
headed off. Not sanguine of escaping
Pller's bullets nny longer, Schmidt tried
to trick the pursuing bluecoat.

He stopped as ho turned Into 10th street
and lenped on Pller's back us he swung
the corner. Ho hnd tho policeman down
nnd for severnl minutes there was a des-
perate light for possession of tho blue-coat- 's

revolver. Although badly beaten
In the fnce, Pller held on to his quarry
and finally succeeded In "covering" him
nnd getting to a patrol box. Schmidt
fought all tho way to tho station house.

BRITISH TROOPS MAKE RIG
ADVANCE NEAR LA BASSEE

Nieuport Bombarded by Heavy Guns
of Germans.

PARIS, March 11. The bombardment of
Nieuport by tho Germans with their tt
centlmctro guns nnd nn Importnnt vic-
tory of the British troops near I.n Bassco
are the principal features of the

Issued last night by the French
"Wnr omce. This Is the first time that
the enemy has brought his heaviest ar-
tillery to bear on Nieuport. The city,
which already had been badly damaged,
wns reduced almost to ruins.

Tho efforts of the British north of La
Bassee and of the French to the south
have been directed for more than a
month toward driving the Germans from
that town. The British troops, supported
by heavy artillery, not only captured the
village of Neuve Chnppelie, north of Lo
Bassee, but advanced some distance
touuid the town of Aubers, to the north-eap- t.

They are now within btrlltlng dis-
tance of the railway lino running from
La Bassee, nnd If they can maintain their
progress should be able, within a short
time, to force n German retirement from
that district. The Isolation of La Bassee
would compel the Germans to evacuate
the town.

Tho occupation of Neuve Chappelle was
not an easy matter, for the Germans
put up n desperate resistance and were
not driven out until huge losses had been
Inflicted upon them. On one small part
or the field the British took 1000 prison-
ers, including soveral officers.

1

HUNGARIAN ARMY DEPLETED

Half Military Establishment De- -

stroyed, Deputies Allege.
GENEVA, March ll.-T- ho Tribune has

received a telegram from Budapest In
which it is affirmed that an important
faction of Hungarian Deputies has pre-
sented a signed decimation to the Hun-
garian Government asserting that the
situation In Hungary politically and
economically Is desperate.

TTnlf nf thft Htinirarlan armi- - lina liAn
It

the regiments having lost three-quarte-

of their strength.

EMPLOYE WINS

Injured Man Wins ?32,500 Verdict
From P. and R.

A verdict for J3I.500 against Phila-
delphia nnd Beading Railway Company
was awarded to Robert J. McKlbbln, of
21 Wells avenue, Yonkers, New York,
by a Jury before Judge Mack In the
United States Court yesterday.

Violation of the safety appli-
ance law, It was testified, had caused
McKlbbln. to lose his rlgVU
arm and left foot while uncoupling cars,
The cars were not equipped with outside
levers, It was shown. 9
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JOSEPH M. ADAMS

JOSEPH M. ADAMS,

MANUFACTURER, DEAD

Prominent Citizen of Mcina-yun- k,

Long Active in Busi-

ness and Politics.

Joseph M. Adams, ownor of t'ne Areola
Mills and for 33 years prominent In busi-

ness and political circles of Mannyunk,
died at C o'clock this morning In his
home, Fnlrvtew, Lyceum avenue and
Fleming street, Boxborough, of harden-

ing of arteries. Mr. Adams had been
delirious since Monday night, nnd died
without regaining his senses. Ho had
been In 111 health since tho death of his
wlfo eight cars ago and last week was

confined to his bed. Mr. Adams was 65

years old. For 18 years he represented

the Jlst Ward In City Councils.
Thirty-fiv- e years ago Mr. Adams moved

to Mnnayunk and purchased the old

Shur's Lane mills, where he started the
manufacture of carpet yum. Six years

later, in 1SS0, be extended the plant to

thrco buildings, and In 1900 incorporated

under the present name of the Areola
Mills. Slnco that time he had becomo
one of tho largest manufacturers of

worsted and woolen yarn In tho country.

Most of the output of his factory went

to supply Philadelphia and neighboring

trade.
Mr. Adams' political career started In

1SS2, when ho was elected to the Mnnayunk
school board. He wns a member of the
board until 1809, when he was elected to
Common Council. In 18S0 he was sent to
Select Council and remained the rep-

resentative of tho 21st Ward In thnt body
for IS years, when ho retired from office.
He kfcpt his Interest In politics alive, how-

ever, and was one of the most actlvo
members of tho 21st Ward Republican
Club until the death of his wife. He was
many times a delegate to Republican
State ConventlonB.'ond In 1901 was one
of the original Roosevelt men at the
National Convention.

Mr. Adams was born In Donegal Coun-
ty, Ireland. October 6, ISM, and came to
this country with his parents In 1853.- - Ho
wjts educated in the public schools of
West Philadelphia and at the
Nowton Boyx' Grammar School. After
working at the trade of carding for four
yc.trs he went Into business for himself.
Later he became a member of the .Masons
nnd rose to a. high order. He was a mem-
ber of Harmony Chapter, Mary y,

K. T., Lu-L- u Temple, the Manu-
facturers' Club and the 21st Ward Board
of Trade. For 23 years he has been a
member of tho Roxborough Baptist
Church. ,

A son, Rawlins Adams, who has been
connected with his father In the business
since Its inccrporntion, and threo grand-
children, Elizabeth, Joseph and Clara,
sui vlve Mr. Adams. They livo .Fair-vie-

Funeral arrangements hac not
been completed.

GARIBALDI LEGION RELEASED

Italy Recalls Its Volunteers From
French Army.

PARIS, March 11.
The following official statement was Is-

sued last night:
"As the Italian Government has recalled

certain categories of Its reservists, the
Fiench Government has given liberty to
tho It li regiment of the Foreign Legion,

destroyed, Is declared, a number of P to which the Garlbaldlans belong.
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Slight Fire in Dobson Home
A slight Are in the chimney of Hazle-hurs- t,

the home of James Dobson, the
carpet manufacturer, 3Jd street and

avenue, was extinguished by
use of salt lost night by the Falls of
Schuylkill firemen. The blaze was paused
by a defective flue leading from an open
fireplace In the dining room of the house,
and the firemen refrained from using
water or chemicals to prevent damage
to valuable paintings. The blaze was dis-
covered by Mrs. Bessie Dobson AltemuB,
a daughter of thq manufacturer, who was
exercising in the grounds surrounding the
house. She noticed sparks cqmlng from
the chimney and telephoned to tho head-
quarters of Engine Company No. 83. The
damage w,as trifling.
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Use Your Own Judgment

ill iSill r I

Several dozen coal dealers In Philadelphia ad-
vertise that they sell the "best coal."

Which one is telling the truth?
Which one is logically best qualified to "de-liv- er

the goods?"
This company buys for retail distribution 12

times more coal than its nearest competitor, and en-

joys, therefore, 12 times greater power for selection.
If you care to analyze the value of facts, we

will have your next order.

"2240 LBS. TO EVERY TON EVERY TIJJE"

Egg $7.00; Store $7.25; Nut $7.50; Pea $5.50
5c added if carried

GEO, B. NEWTON COAL CO.
1537 Chestnut Street

RACE USOO

FRESH EGGS SELLING

BELOW 30 CENTS

Market Decline In Price Prin-

cipal Feature of Household
Market Change.

For the first time in a year the price
of eggs has gone below 30 cents. Best
eggs aro now selling In the three prin-

cipal markets of the city for from 22 to 28

cents a doien, with guaranteed cooking
eggs as low ns 20 cents. Tho price has
fallen more than 6 cents during tho week.

The pork market Is moro firm now than
It has been In sorie time, certain cuts
going up a cent or two a pound. This
Is especially truo of shoulder. Bait pork

and ham, too, have risen. The lamb and
beef markets nre the same ns they have
been for the last month. Fowl Is a
trifle cheaper this weeK than It has been.
The most noticeable drop In price Is In

squabs. Fish Is about the samo. Tho
general tone of tho vegetablo mnrkot Is

easier and the moro common articles are
selling at tho most reasonable prices

since fall.
Fruits aro, In general, lowor than last

week. Oranges, apples and grapefruit

have shown a noticeable drop. Pine-

apples, white grapes and strawberries nro
still high. Following aro tho rices nt tho
threo principal markets In tho city:

MEATS.

BEEF.
rttad'g nidge South
T.fm'i Avamie Street

Bier, round
Itlbs. bound
.Sirloin steaks,

.........
80C

Hound and rump, pound.
unucx

LAMD.
Chops, -- 5"??13
Shuuldsrp, pound isc
l.eirs. pound 3c

Chops, pound
Huast, pound
Hhpulder, pound ...
Salt pork, pound ...
Ham. pound
Htlepil htm. nound
Sliced baron,
Whole bacon, poun.
Dried beef, pound ,

Smoked beef tongue

rtoast chicken, 23-2-o

Stowing chicken, 22a
Turkey, pound o

Squabs, pair
FISH.

Sea bass,
muck bass, pound
l'nn rock, pound

rock, pound
Halibut, pound
Salmon, pound
Catflsli. pound
Cod, pound
Haddock, pound ....
Smelts, pound
ilrook trout, pound ,

Weakflah, pound . . .

Flounders, pound . . .

Small bluefish, pound
Vcrch, pound
lluck nhsri. each ....

..tl.40.1l.7AU

rotatoes. i peck
pwi
Onions (yellow).

Market

0

FOWL.
pound

VEQETABLIJS,

'i pecx
K mck

Onlotn (white), ll peck.
Mpanun onions, apieco

,.
..

20a c

..

..
ISC

300
180

100 ...
:mc
12c

rtoo

Sc

100

Tomatoes, c
IVppcrs, apiece 3c
Rtrlnit btans. 'i .. 40c
Ttadlihoi. tunch 3 fori He
Ileets. hunch
Coaler plants, bunch
KcKplant. . .

bunli ....
nhubnrb, bunch . . .

Spinach, U peck . .
Cucumbers, apiece .

Lettuce, head
Cabbage, heat
Turnips, li peck ...
CarrotB, ',. peck
Mushrooms. Dound .

FBUITS.
Oranges,
Grapefruit,

Katlnu

pound

I'ineappies,
round....

Strawberries
PRODUCTS.

pound
Best esss. dozen...

Markst Market
o

0

tinilnd...

pound

pound

18.20a 0

o

50

pound.

shad, each

potatoes,

12W-20-

Tio

apiece

apiece
Olerv,

c

l.V.'Oc

dozen
apiece

Cooklnc apples. i peck. wc

apiece

DfARY
nutter,

PORK.

2uo 0

30o

13

lflo

0 0

0.1c

0

15o
200

2.'c
200

13c

3o.fl

l.V

ISc

..to

23-"-

V....

peek

n.!
3 r,c

0

Kc 8c

Sc
r,e
So

40c

ISO

BOO
2SC

28o
220

22C
2.1c

20C
12C

7.10

ISC

12c
2.'c
2110

l.'.c
1(c
12a
i.HJ

4ic

l.tc nc
i.tc

l&c

40c

2Xo
30c

KK3

1.1c 1 1c
.10

White cranes, 25c

cooking eggs 22c 22o

2.0
ISO
22c

c

140
ISO
18c
2SC
20c
180
40C
300

2.10
22o

iSC

r--

c

10c

for

inc

30c

(le
4c

.VSc
1 5c

"ioi

123
Oc

0 -

2t).3.',c
23.28c ' 2.1c 5

:0c

Germnns Mobilize Elephants
LONDON, March 11. A Copenhagen

dispatch to the Dally News says Ger-many has mobilized the elephants inItagenbcck's menagerie and hns sentthem to Valenciennes for work In heavy
hauling.
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ALLIES RISK SHIPS

TO SILENCE FIRE OF

DARDANELLES FORT

Four British Cruisers Or-

dered to Put Guns of
Namazieh Out of Com-

mission at Any Cost.
Bombardment on.

LONDON, March It.
Under orders to silence its batteries it

any cost, four British warships nro
n,,,nnii,ir .Imltn nt the Turkish fort
Natnnzleh nt tho entranco to Dardanelles
Narrows, according to latest dispatches

from Athens today.
The battleships aro steaming slowly up

nnd down tho strait, firing at tfamaztch
nt a rango of several miles. Her big

Krupps nro splashing tho war with a rain
of projectiles, while Fort Killd Bahr,

nearer tho water's edge, Interrupts the

duel with an occasional salvo from her
guns.

Kllld Dahr, guarding the Narrows en-

trance on the European side, has been
badly damaged. No gunfire has come
from Chanak on the Aslntlc side, opposite
Kllld Dahr. for severnl days. . If the
Allied fleet succeeds In demolishing tho
tfrupp positions on Namazieh, it win
movo Into close range and complete tne
destruction of Kllld Dahr.

All Athens dispatches agreed today that
the Queen Elizabeth and her support ng
warships aro meeting tho sternest kind
of opposition from Namazieh. Twenty-fou- r

modern Krupps of vorlous calibres
nro mounted in tho fort's batteries, high
on tho hill overlooking Kllld Bahr. Tho
whole work Is supported by threo bat-
teries, each mounting four guns. Gor-

man olllcers aro believed to be directing
tho artillery fire.

British and French aviators, acting as
range-llndcr- s for the bombarding ficot,

havo suffered several mishaps, It was re-

ported hero today. Treacherous nlr cur-
rents sweep over tho strait and mako tho
work of reconnoitring doubly dangerous.
From the canyon separating Kllld Bahr
nnd Chanak nn nlr blast awecps upward
with a rush as If from a chimney. Aftor
a series of s, flight, com-

manders ordered a cessation of operations
over the narrows entrance. Avlaturs re-

ported that a big fleet of transpprts had
passed through tho Sea of Marmora, mak-
ing It apparent thnt tho Turkish army
wns being reinforced,

Tho difficulties of the warships at-

tempting to reduce Fort Namazieh have
thorcby been Increased. Firing has been
heard from the direction of Smyrna for
21 hours, according to dispatches from tho
lslnml of Tenedos. It was rumored nt
Athens thnt Itenr Admiral Plerse, com-
manding tho British stpjndron, has con-
sented to u suspension df hostilities to
Rive noncombntants time to leave
Smyrna.
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BOUND AND GAfiGffil

ROBBERS IN HIS R(

Atrpfl Tl.nHnn Rnnfn. '.'
Tiffin Pnv.4ni.,t A .. i
at,. a ....mi j JrtKjuukO nic i.'ilCU.

Two men who attneked and M
drew Day, 63 years old, ,iSM
31S Soulh Cth street, told Mafe,triil1
rlgnrl, lh the 3d and Do Uc.r f.N
pouoo Motion tins morning ,?A
were compelled by threats of n Vsr3
attempt to olnnl tho savings ... .sut.b
believed Day had secreted In

wnich
hl

ll v

The men are Adezamlo nh.
and Katcr streets, and William UstvS
ur;imiiiiuii. uny- is a retired f.il . -- 'i5i
ond llio gang, so the men said. )SWM
formation thnt bay wns hiding Ms .1Inffn anmewhrrrt ln Hia Tt.

Shorzo nnd Lnng, It Is char '

tacked Day last night nnrl ..i,5.:r.
Jurcd htm. They Were captured it. i8nnd Pino streets, after a fight, fc, SS
llcomen Denning nnd nyan. Mirhtfij
llnrrlgan held them without ball

of Day's Injuries Is known. rL'ft
In tho Pennsylvania Hospital 'a

Day. who was severely beaten, hhJ
out of tho gag and called for nil, .?.
the robbers had left him. Kf Sl
Joseph Denning saw the two men ni5 V
away, and when they foiled to nali sm5..., ...... , .. .acu dutcih snnrs n...
heads. Tho shots brought PoliiSInyan ana the fugitives ran int i..i 't I
at 7th nnd Pino streets. Day m2 1
his Docket which tho rnnw. .?Bfhjl
nnd. " "MM-ui- l

f

STEPHEN P. DARLINGTQK

T?nl tSlnrl TTs-l-- i nMrl Tili.uMi.., ... uu mnnmacturer d I

nnd manufacturer
Chester, Is dead

iiiio jiiy,, .in1TMM. ' .. jr'H..tun, a raurom KhM

at Tho
Spruce and Juniper streets,
years old.

H Wan J

J--3Until tho time of his doath Mr
llngton was connected wltli ihi'Jright Metal Booflng- - Company, si'-- l

of tho Harrtsburr ito. I
slon of tho Hallroid, 1

wns a member of tho Union Lsas-o- . 'A
Ho Is survived by one daughter. Ih7-- I

W. Darlington, of the GtoSl
Tiro and Rubber Company, and WijmJ

uiiuuiHiuni u imiuii engineer &

ABSOLUTE SAFETT

mi&?'

air

Burllnt&l

superintendent
Pennsylvania

The Purest
Water in the World

PUROCK WATER CO.. Uli-l- i Psrrlt.it,1

will convince your family that, without a
travagance, you have shown the keenest appre-- i

ciation of their comfort and health, and gonejj

the limit on materials and craftmanship laTJ

bedding. Produced under sanitary condition ;

considered perfect by authorities, they are the

i, t.. . . . ....:f.
cleanest possioie. it s time to see us auoui

Dougherty's "Faultless" Bedding
1632 CHESTNUT STREET

THE SMTUIipAY
EVENING POST

Nothing Mumbles
But BricKs

By Arthur Train & Albert Herter

MISS CAVIA BENDER, high princess of the neurotic
tommyrotic in Art and Letters, is the heroine of

this absurdly funny satire on the "new" movements in paint-
ing: and in writing. What Messrs. Gilbert & Sullivan did to
the Sunflower cult of 1880, in Patience, Messrs. Train &
Herter do to their successors of the present period. A whole-
some love story runs through the satire and the nonsense.

OtHer Features int this Number
The Yardmaster's Job, an anecdotal article on a little-understo- od

phase of railroading by Edward Hungerford;
The Master Mariner, aW unusually bright sea story by Peter
B, Kyne; The Old Ma i, a character study of a great execu-
tive by Edward Mott Wooley ; This Is the Life, a humorous
story of a motion picture studio; and other clever stories and
articles,
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